
Brick House

Down Low

down low ist in the house we mixin'that joint, brick house moto
wnanniversary, the commodores down low is the act, are you read
y, here we go ah, ah, ah, she's a brick house, she's mighty mig
hty just lettin it all hang out she's a brick house (you know s
he's a brick house) she's the one, the only one, built like an 
amazone down low ist takin you back flipping the track just pla
ying you, where you at can you lock it down, like we do if you 
don't know by now, here's a preview drop another one, four more
 'bout the stable circuit pattern like saturn, are you willin'a
nd able? it's a tale to booze my sales and collect my mail with
out going to jail I would better tell women, you would never ch
ange and just like men we all play the same game unless you hav
e a little bit of shame you say baby, yoh, and what's your name
? you'll never see any points of my dough when I tell the whole
 world just to let you know you can't hold down to my neck, alw
ays stay slow she's a brick house, ah, come on ah, ah, ah, she'
s a brick house, she's mighty mighty just lettin it all hang ou
t she's a brick house (you know she's a brick house) she's the 
one, the only one, built like an amazone ah, ah, ah, she's a br
ick house, she's mighty mighty just lettin it all hang out she'
s a brick house (you know she's a brick house) she's the one, t
he only one, built like an amazone ah, check it out, verse to, 
and point to the chose never let a woman get close to grab your
 toes wake up one morning, find that she's gone she didn't hit 
the sake, you know the same old song people know she never fell
 for the babe that smile hello is your big mistake there's a le
sson in life that we all must learn get close to the fire and y
ou will get burned babe you better take advice and you better t
hink twice before you wind up next to someone that you don't li
ke having kids and such a life down in the rubbish because she 
ever had a face and a nice ends butt so when you approach that 
girl you have to "BAH" remember this song that you heard in the
 car there are women out there that will take you out and these
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